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Mrs. Noisier Hostess
To K. M. Garden Club -

Mrs. Hunter Nelslcr was hos¬
tess to the Kings Mountain Gar¬
den Club for the vegular Febru¬
ary meeting. Beautiful floral ar¬
rangements of jonquils, cat.. lias
and catnations were used in the
living room.

'
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Three lovely valentine arrange¬
ments were judged in competi¬
tion. Mrs. Joe Neisler of the rose
team, made an arrangement In an
antique cupid compote of white
melssen, composed of flowers alt
grown by Mrs. Neisler. The flow¬
ers were yellow snaps, yellow jon-
quits, rose and pink dianthias,
pansier and small begonia leaves.
The leaves. around the base and
the darker flowers formed the
focal center.
The Iris team had a beautiful

valentine arrangement made by
Mrs. John Cheshire. It was jof red
and white carnations with three
outlined ruffled red satin hearts,
and ivy foliage in a re<i crystal
bowl.
The Jonquil team was by Mrs.

Humor Noisier and was a lovelyvalentine arrangement in the
shape of a heart pilloW madft of
pitil< carnations nnd white snapsWith a ruffle of maline around
the heart aud a royal blue bow tie
at the sifie to pick up the blue in
the antique Victorian vase,
Mrs. Byron Keeter Was in

charge of the program, giving a
most Interesting discussion on
"Garden Design".
- During the business the club
voted to run an add in the North
Carolina-Gardner on. "Then Con-
qubr We Must". The "Utile Thea¬
tre" to pay for half of the add
and I he club the other half. Bydoing (hi*,' the club may gain
some points on their rating sheet,
and also give publicity to the pa¬geant. The club also voted to
give $2.(Xi 40 the State Scholar-
«hi|) fund.

Mis,. John McGill club presi¬
dent. reported <>n the Slate Dis-
trirt Garden Club Miceting. which
wa s Jield- In Chapel; I III] anil
whicli she attended last week. She

a l?i<t reported that there would bo
a State meeting '.» llaleigh dining:May. Mrs. MeGil.l .urged that as
niany as could atiend the Garden
{School Course N>> 'J, lo tie held in
Hiolcory March.' hi l'\
The club had a formal invita¬

tion extended' them front the IV.
A It. of Gaffney tn a Colonial
Tea on l-'riday. Keb:u.<|> -J.

The? club voted to accept the ac¬
tivity committees recommenda¬
tion to have -a hospital therapy
project,- during the month of
March, to consist of nihe>arrange;
nienls and somet hing for each
Iray on .one Sunday <lvnn>j the
month Mrs. VV. I,. Ka.tnsenr was
appointed chairman.
During the social hour, the hos¬

tess served a most attractive!
salad and sweet course carrying
out the Valentine motif*

Danny Wilson

Danny Wilson
Celebrates Birthday
Danny Wilson son of Mr. and

Mrs. Junior Wilson celebrated his
first birthday anniversary Mon¬
day, February 11 with a party at
.he home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin L. Wilson*
The refreshment table, was cover,
.d with a yellow flowered cloth
in the center was the birthday
cake decorated in pink with Hap¬
py. Birthday, one blue candle not¬
ing the year;

Ice cream, cookies and the
birthday cake was served with a
dffnk. Little cups of mixed can¬
dies added a pleasing color to the"
plateSi-

House And Garden Club
Meet With Mrs. Houser
Tho Country Club was the

scone at the Mouse and Garden
cjuh meeting on Wednesday af¬
ternoon with Mrs. George W.
Mauney serving as. hostess.
The table in the entrance hall

was most, attractively arranged.
A milk glass antique bowl con¬
tained w lute £ladiolius aeceent-
ed with red carnival ions; To the
.back iidc of the arrangement
was abluc hand' painted fan'on
a stand.' One. of tlte tables
in the' lounge was graced
wi,'h a -lovely blue, white and
'gold pitcher wlu*'h held head,
t'i.ful red roses> * To the left
the flag; A silver <ymdle holder
with white candle completed 'this
(Kitriolic arrangement.

Mrs. -t. C. HridRes gave a most,
informal ive program tin li'is and
day- ldi<-»s.«She illustrated liei talk
by Showing colored pictures' of
tin- different- Kinds of iris and
lilies.
During the business hour Mrs.

Davis reported the Reautificatidn
( 'ommit tec still lias a few roses
for sale. An invitation to a colo¬
nial tea at fJaffwey was read by'
1 he secretary. .

Mrs. Mauney served a tasty
dessert course with coffee. The
Valentine, motif was carried out
in the cake and creaht decora j
lions.

Ace Of Ctubs Meet
With Mrs. Cooper
The home of Mm. J. M. Cooper

was the scene of a lovely party
Thursday afternoon when her
guests were members of the Ace
of Clubs and additional guests to
make up three tables.

In the living room the floral,
decorations were white glads, and
red carnations, one green bowl
With a striking arrangement of
jonquils and pussy willows, Ja-
ponlcas were used in the, hall.
At the conclusion of the games

high awards were presented Mrs.
Cafrl Mauney and Mrs. Howard
Jackson for club members. Mrs.
H S. Blackmer carried off high
award for the visitors.
A complete salad course em¬

phasizing the Valentine season
was served with coffee.
Those other than members- en¬

joying Mrs. Cooper hospitality
were Mrs. Arnold Klser, Mrs. J.
L. McGill. Mrs. Paul Her.dricks
and Mrs H. S. Blackmer.

Susan Lit+lejohn
Celebrates Birthday
Susan Littlejohnr daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James Littlejohn,
was entertained with a party on
her birthday. February 61 by her
parents at Lad and Lassie Kin¬
dergarten on Gold street.
Mrs, SamStallings read stories

and directed attactlves.
The birthday cake, in the valen¬

tine motif. was cut and served
with tee cream and cookies?. Bal¬
loons, baskets Of candy and bub¬
ble gum were given as favors.

Mr. Carlisle made pictures of
the group.
Those present to share the oc¬

casion with Susan were:: Priscilla
Padgett. "Punkin" Marlowe, San¬
dy Stallings, Tommy Dean, Billle
Harrill, Steve Marlowo, Johnny
Lathem. Richard Reynolds. Vickie
Connor, and Donna Leonhardt.

Personals
Jack Rhea. USN, of Norfolk.

Va., spent last weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Grady Rhea.

.
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Moss. Jr.,
spent last ..weekend in the woun<

| tains of western North Carolina,
o

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dixon. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Moss. Jr.. anil [
(Mr. nnd Mrs. I. B. Goforth, Jr.. j
went to Charlotte last Wednesday
nijjllt especially -to see the Ice!
Show.

o .

1 Mrs. Clyde Dixon of Shelby
spent last weekend v\ it h Mrs.
jClarance Dixon.

h

Mrs. E, VV. Neal spent the
weekend in Hickory with Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Neal.

. o ,
Mr, and Mrs. O. Z. White spent

the. weekend in Greenville. S. C.
. o'!;;

'
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Mr. and Mrs'. CiiWRi' Houser

attended the camellia show in
Columbia. Wednesday. (>olnfi|from there to Cameron for an |jovernight visit with Rev. and ,1
Mrs. W. II. Stender.

MACY'S HAS EVERYTHING
Tiu'y say youvan find must iinyihin^- in M;n')'s h:»scmon| iri
New York.a nil Ihc . >t Sit';- day a vVornan <hopjJi't l)inh :o
u baby Mifro.
'Rv«»n in yu <.< »n Kl 11 t I'.ird a bo tier- food bar;
j'ain Wvari'cnri.'Uoi II \t Bi:j>\1>

cJJo&um bread
.

«
IF YOU HAD A MILLION DOLLARS

YOU COULDN'T BUY BETTER BREAD

Mrs-. C A. Butterworth has ro
turned from an extended visit
with her mother in ' Suneodk.
N. H.

0 I
J[ V. Levine aj»d Al Hunter of J

Now York City and Sid Goldman
of Ohh .iWi'were quests this week
of Mr. and Mr--. Howard Jackson.

V.
lit I! in: tin of Kt ,l-i Uson

¦ n.'iir sc\ oi il d v u II h his pa
ii'iu- Mr: .antf Mr>. H, F. jioarit.

o

Mt and Mi S M I > :>
>' \ Vo; k \\ «. \ K:;o< .. of Mi
.a-l V -¦ i ] . .| Umim'U l Iu:v u i'. .!,

Save In 1952 By The
Building & Loan Method
Cunent Diviipiitl
Rate cn Savings

NOW .. ...

f

. Lump Sums of S100. Small Savings of Optional Amount
You'll Bo Surprised How Fast The Total Mounts

t *

Open fin Account Today
'*

,
" "i *_ "

\

Kings Mountain
Building& Loan Association

W. K. Mauney, Pres. J. C. Lackey. Sec.Trea*.

MEET YOUR
NEW NEIGHBOR

. -"f k.'iJ .
'* V«r>
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JOHN T. LATHEM

John Lathem
Alabama Native

By DOT HAM
John T. Lathem, now superin¬

tendent of Burlington Mills' Phe-
nix plant, which is one of Bur-
Mitts' 73 plants, is featured this
week as one of Kings Mountain
area's newest citizens.
Mr. Lathem succeeded Fret!

Daughtery,. who was transferred
to St. Pauls, as superintendent
of the company's Robeson and
St. Pauls plants.
A veteran textile man with a

college degree in textile engi¬
neering and 15 years manufac*
turing experience. Mr. Lathem
served on the rayon spinning di¬
vision staff at the company's
main office in CIreensboro, be¬
fore coming to Kings Mountain
in August of last year. Prior to
Joining Burlington, he had been
associated with A. D. Jul Hard &
Co.. Seminole Mitis and Field-
crest Mitts, in Georgia.

Mr. Lathem Is a native of
Bessemer. Alabama, where he at. I
tended elementary school and;
graduated from Alabama Poly¬technic Institute a\ Auburn.
He is married to the former

Louise Tucker, also a native of
Bessemer, Alabama, and they
have three children, L'uda, John¬
ny, and Sandra. The Lathems
have Joined Central Methodist
church and are now residing at.
100 Baker street. ..."
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Dairy llord Improvement As¬

sociation cows in North Carolina
last year averaged 8,642 pounds
of milk containing 3-16 pounds of
butterfat. The milk production
average was 92 per cent higher1
and the butterfat 82 per cent t
higher than the average for altj
cows in .the State. * I

Fiesta j
ICE CREAM
FAVORITE

Distributed By

Sunrise Dairy I
«>

Your Milkman |
GASTONIA. N. C.
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February Is Time
To Check Pasture

:'T '' i '".'/ft

February Is a good time to
check up on pastures a^d take
whatever «teps are necessary to
make them produce good graz¬
ing this year, s&ys S .H. Dobson,
pasture specialist for the State
College Extension Service.

¦ First of all, says Dobson, if
Ladino clover pastures haven't
already been topdressed this
should be done right away. If
the pasture was properly limed
and treated with phosphate at
seeding time, use 400 to 600
-pounds of 0-9-27 or 0-10-20 per
acre. Use lower rates on red
soils of the Piedmont and mount¬
ains, and higher rates and high¬
er analysis on Coastal Plain and
Tidewater soils.
Dobson says 0-14-J4 is good,

especially where extra .phos¬
phate hasn't been applied and
where part of the pasture fertil¬
izer comes from the manure. Re-

member that 0-14-14 contain*
only a little more than halt as
muc^i potash per 100 pounds as
does 0-9-27. Therefore the rates
of 0-14-14 must be higher. Try
to make that last figure add upto' at least 135 pounds in the
Coastal Plain and -Tidewater; at
least 100 pounds in the lower
Piedmont; and. to 75 pounds in
the upper Piedmont and mount
ains. Rerpember, these are the
lowest amounts you Should use!
Give you? pastures a break

and let them get .a good growth
before heavy grazing begins.
Close grazing in late winter and
early spring often means more
weeds In summer. As for new-
pastures, keep cattle oCf them un
til .they are established.

Farmers who have small
grain mixtures and pure stands
of tall fescue should apply nit¬
rogen topdresslng as near the
middle of February as possible.
Use 30 to 50 pounds of N (pure
nitrogen) per acre.

February is a good* time to
seed lespedeza for summer sup¬
plementary feed.

Most of our fruit trees and
garden shrubs are subject to at-
tack by scale Insects. What is a
scale insect? It is a tiny sucking
Insect that attaches Itsr'* to the
twigs, branches, and i 1 fruit
and leave plants, and tj.en cov¬
ers itself With a tough protect¬
ive material which gives it the
name of scale insect. They ntul-
tlply so rapidly that they can
suck the life out of a fruit tree
or shrub and kill it in two or
three yearsti Peach trees are es¬
pecially susceptible to damage
by Scale insects.
Because of the tough protect¬

ive covering it is necessary to use
a spray which will penetrate the

| scale covering and come into'contact with the insect to. kill
if. It takes a strong. spray to do
this and, therefore, such con¬
trols must be used during the
dormant season when the tree
is not in active growth and will
hot be damaged by the spray.
The twp types of sprays com¬

monly i|sed are the oil sprays
and concentrated -solutions of
lime-sulphur is "smelly'.' and dis
agreeable but is especially val¬
uable as a spray for peach trees
at this time of- the year be-

wmmmmsmm, i
cause It 1? also fugicide and con¬
trols peach-leaf curl. For broad-
leaved evergreen shrubs, mls-
cible oils such as ;"Volk". or
"Scaleclde" may be used accord,
ing to the manufacturers^ di¬
rections and these are obtain¬
able in convinient (juanities at
local seed stores.
Jtoless scale insects are pres¬

ent, it is unnecessary to sprayfor them in the home garden.
Ask your county agent or vo¬
cational teacher to inspect your
trees and shrubs for scales.
These dormant sprays should
not be used after growth appears
in the spring. Oil sprays must
not- be applied during freezing
temperatures.

For spraying orchards of anysize, write to the Publications
Department, N. C. State College,
Raleigh, for bulletins on, "Peach
Spray Information" and "Apple
Spray Information."
Of the dozen major rivers in

North Carolina only one.the
Cape Fear.flows directly into
the Atlantic in the Tarheel State.
Others empty into large sounds
shielded from the ocean by the
long string of islands known as jthe Outer Hanks.

CURTAIN BODS SOUGHT
When curtain rods are rough

and snag the breading of your
curtains, home economists sug¬
gest dipping one end of rod In
melted paraffin and allowing it
to harden. Then slip that end of
the rod through the curtains
when you are ready to hang
them. Or you can wrap one end
of the rod with scotch tape so
the jagged edge of the end of
the rod won't tear the curtain.

DON'T GUESS OH SODA
To change a recipe from soda

and sour milk to baking powder
and sweet milk, keep this rule in
mind: One half teaspoon of soda
equals two teaspoons of baking
powder as soda specified, and re-

troop 12.
Reading: James Allen Pressly,

troop 1.
Safety: Hugh Wayne Mayhue,

troop 4.
Woodturnlng: OHn Souther-

land, Edward Ledford, and Don
Wright, troop 12, and Hugh
Wayne Mayhue, troop 4;

place sour mHk with tf»e same
amount of sweet milk.

TRAVEL BEMINDERS
When you pack your bag for

a trip tuck in a su6de brush if

Kur shoes are suede- -scotch tape
a quick mend in a ripped hem

a few coat hangara.-a purse size
whisk-broom, a miniature mend¬
ing kit, and a traveling iron.
That old trick of-' steaming
wrinkles out over the bathtub is
good to remember, too.

BEAUTY AIDS FOR
THE HANDS

These suggestions will help
give your hands that well-groom
ed look: Wash often with warm
water and soap, rinse thoroughly
and dry. Use lemon for bleaching
hands, pumice for stain removal,
lotion or cream for softening and
whitening. Massage hands for
flexibility and exercise them for
grace and poise. Rubber or can¬
vas gloves will protect your
hands when you have dirty work
to do.

§ Ink Pads
Black and Colors

# Line Daters
# Paper Clips

HERALD
PUBLISHING HOUSE

Phones 167 and 283

PROTECT YOUR CLOTHES
... by having them cleaned regularly at . . .

WEAVER'S CLEANERS
Phone 551-W

.lob Printing . Phone 167 or 283.

Buick even keeps the Sun
in its Place

Of course, this new glass.
which reduces glare and
incoming sun-heat.

is a Buick feature in '52

Telephone 330

With all the new things we've had to talk
about in 1952 Buicks, we're just getting

around to this one.
,

It's called "Easy-Eye Glass"t.a new kind of
glass with a cool, soft, blue-green tint, which
filters the sun's rays entering your car . cuts
down their glare and heat.
Wll appreciate the "glare control" at any
time . and when you hit your first stretch of
hot-weather driving you'll find that this glass
does a great job of keeping the heat out of
your lap.
We know . because thousands of happy Buick
owners already have this new comfort feature.
The rest of the automobile industry is just
beginning to discover what Buick discovered
a year ago. It's a great idea, which costs you
very little extra if you order it when you're
buying a new car.

But this still leaves the other folks with a lot
of catching up to do. *

\ou'll look a long way before you'll find any¬

keel Crests ttandardi on ROAf'WASTf.'ft. opt tor. at at etlra eost on other Series.

thing that approaches a Buick's million dollar
ride.
You'll looka longwaybeforeyou'llfind anything
so completely satisfying as Dynaflow Drive. *

You'll find it hard to match the style and beautyand harmonious good taste of a 1952 Buick's
interior trim and fabrics.
And when it comes to what you get for what
you pay . we'll gladly match price tags with
the field.
Have you had a good look at the '52 Buicks?
That's something you ought to do soon.
E'juipmeni, acee*»ori*st *t-im and model* are subject to change without noticf.\ Optional at extra cont . available on mo*t riiodel*. (Not presently available inA !as*achu*etts.) *Standard onJtOADMASTKH, optional at extra coat on otherSerutn.

DEAN BUICK COMPANY
124 Railroad Ave. KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.


